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Modern
Surreyor-OenerJohn W.March
Henry P. Barrishar... United State Collector
OaTld J. Leahy.... ...U. 8. District Attorney
O. M. Foraker.
D. B. Marshal
Deputy ü. 8. Marshal
Ooo. A. K Rue man. ..
IT. 8. Coal Mine Inspector
J, E. Sheridaa
M.R.Otero Banta Fe, ..A...Hcf Land Oflloe
Hoc Land Offloe
Fred Muller Santa fa
Jose Gonzales, Las Cruoea ..Heir. Land Offloe
K. H. Slnrt Lae Cruces. ......Keo.LandOfTloe
T. C. Tlllotson. Iioswell...... Heg Land Offloe
Harold Hurd. Koswoll
Reo. Land Office
K. W. Ko. Clayton. ... ...... Ho
LandOtfoe
O. W. Dctasjiore, Clavtnn....tteo. Land Office
R. A. Prentice, Tucumcarl. Heir. Land Office
IÍ, V. Gallegos, Tucumoarl, Hoe. Land Office
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' F. W. Clancy
Attorney Oeneral
H. C. Oortner. Baula Fu. ...... Dut. Attorney
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E. F. Klokke
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L. O. Fullen
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Jme D. Sena...
..Clark Supremo Court
Cleofss Homero
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Adjutant General
k. A. Oten)..
Treasurer
'
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Auditor
Jaujca E. Clark... ..8upt. Pulillo Instruction
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COUNTY,
. :..r..Coubty Commissioner
H. I. Dotson
Bdward Dickinson.. ...County Ccmmlssloner
H. B.OwnbT ...... .,. ..Couuty Commissioner
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Probate Judire
K. II Ven Ule......
Probate Clerk
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Trains run on Paolflo Time.
'
B. F. Cai.in,
H.V.PUTT,
General Superintendent,
ManaKer.
tenerl
O. F. HuiHAHDHOti, Bupt. of Tranap'l.
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R. N. Hhowk,
W. H Kuii.ii,
Superintendent, Asst. BuDerintendent.
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Many persons find themselves affeted
with a persistent cough after an attack
of influenza, as this cough can be
promptly cured by the useotChamber-Iain'- s
Cough Remedy, it should not
be allowed to run on untill it becomes
troublesome. Sold by All Druggists.

TTbe Annual meeting of tbe stockholders of
tha Arlsona and New Mexioo Telegratb ft state with Grant coming second.
Telephone Company will be held at tbe office
A sprained ankle will usually disable
of said ooration. In tha town of Clifton, on
Wednead tbe fourth day of October A.D. 1011, the Injure person for threedV for weeks.
at the bo jr of Three o'clock P. M, for the This Is due to lack of proper treatment.
purpose of eleetlng directors and for .the
transatk of auoh other business aa may be "When Chamberlan's Liniment is apbrought before) said meeting,
Tbe stock plied a cure may be effected in three
tarnsfer books wUI be dosed at five o'okjck or four days. This liniment Is one of
r, M. or September twenty-fourth- ,
nil. re
best and most remarkable prepamain closed until eleven o.cloik A. M. Oct the
rations in use. Sold by All Druggists.
ober fifth, MIL
.
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,
"
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First Insertion September U,

Secretary

1911.

Grasshoppers are doing heavy dam
age to alfalfa la Valencia county.
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JOsnCA 8. BATXOLtm, President.

KDOAR W. KATSRk. Cashier.
WALTER M. BUTLER. Asst. CM bier.
O. T. MOORS, Asst. Casbler. '

JAR. RAHAM MoNART.
W. L. TUOLir.
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Chaves Is tbe richest county la the
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Better every vay
than the ready

such other business aa may be brought before said meeting. The stock transfer books
will beolosed at Ore o'clock P. M. of Septem:
.
,
,
ber
and remain oióaod
"Office In the A r lion a Copper' Compaay's until teu o'clock A. it,llill.
October firth, Wll.
BaildiBC, Weal side of Hirer.
Oio. H.DUÍSOAL.
' :'
CLIÉTON, AÍIIZUTÍÁ
Secretary.
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First Insertion September 16. 1611,
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Tha Arlaona aad New Mexico Telegraph,
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Wherf as, pursuant to the provisions,
of the F.nablltnf Act and the fe?olu-tlnadmlitlnir New Mexico Into the
Sisterhood of States the Governor of
New Mexico has Issued bis proclamation ordering an election to be beld
J
Tuesday. November 7, 1911, for the
i
purpose of electlnR the various congressional, stale, legislative, judicial
and county oillcers authorized by the
I
heretofore adopted by
constitution
the people of New Mexico;
Nov, Therefore, pursuant to and in
accordance with reeoluliuos adopted
by tbe Republican Central Committee
of New Milico. In convention assem! 1
I
bled, at SanU Fe,.IÍew Mcxloo, on
Tuesday, September 6, 1911, a Call is
hereby issued for the holding of tbe
llrst Ur publican Slate Coqv.eot.lou In
tbo oily of Las Vegas, iieW Mexico,
at 10 o'clock; In the forenoon of Thurs
day, the 28th dav of September, A. D.
1911, for the purpose of nomination
candidates for tbe various con res
atonal and state officers created and
vtaor)zed by law; and tha Republi
:
can Ceniral Commltteesof the various
counties of tbe new State except as
otherwise by this committee ordered,
are requested to. issue Call for tbe
boldiotf. upon sucb notice and date as
they may deem expedient, county con
ventlons fur the purpose of electing
delegates to said state convention, at
1
which the basis of representation shall
t
be 1 deleK&te for each 100, or fraction
thereof of 50 or more, of tbe votes
cast for the Republican Caodldale for
delegate to Congress at tbeelectlonof
1908 and 1 delegate at laro from
eacn county now tn existence; opon
Horn
Forod To
wblcb basis the representation at said
Every year a large number of poor
State Convention from the several
art) sore and
counties of New Mexico shall be ss sufferers, whose lungs
racked with coughs, are urged to go
follows:
to another climate. But this iscostly
11
2
Quay.....
HernaliUo
10 Klo Arriba
16 and not always sure. There's a better
Chaves
7 way. Let Dr. King's New Discovery
17 Roosevelt
Colfax....
Curry
10 cure you ivt home. "It cured me of
5 Sandoval
6
Dona Aoa..... 12 San Juan
lung trouble," writes W. R. Nelson,
4 San Mluuel
30
Eddy..,..
Oraot
t..17 of Calamine, Ark., "when all else fail:....10 Santa Fe
10 Sierra
6 ed and I gnined 47 pounds in weight.
Guadalupe
17
9 Socorro
Lincoln
It surely the king of all cough and
3 Taos
13
Luna.
Thousands owe their
8 Torrance
9 lung cures."
McKioley
15 Union
14 lives and health to it. It's positively
Mora
Olero
...7 Valencia 313. 15 guaranteed for Coughs, LaQrippe,
Total
Asthma, Croup all Throatand Lung
It is recommended that In event tte troubles. JjOc& 1.0O. Trail bottle lree
unie delegates to the judicial and lei at The Eagle Drug Merc. Co.
islailve district convention that tile
same basis be used In the election of
The Roswell Fruit Growers asso7ur.li district delegates and that such
tract
ciation has bought a twenty-acr- e
convention thill be called and beld. of land near South Springs and is
alter the State Convention, at sucb builplng there a packing slied in
time and place as may be agreed upon which will be prepared for market
by the Chairmen of tbe Ceniral Comthe apples of the locality. The big
mittees uf the several counties com- tract was secured as a camp ground
posing the respective districts" menfor the packers, many of whom have
tioned, or In default of agreement by come In wagons from a great distance.
suld chairmen, by a majority of tbe delegates elect to such district convenNo Need To Stop Work, ,
tion.
your doctor orders you to
When
It Is further recommended that the stop work, it staggers
you "j can't
Republican County Convention in and
you say. You know you are weak, runfor tbe several counsies, for the nomindown and failing In health, day by
ation of county officers, beheld after day,
but you must work as long as you
the State Convention.
can stand. What you need is Electric
H. O. Burkum,
Hitters to give tone, straight, and
Josk D. Skna,
Chairman. vigor to your system, to prevent break
Secretary. .
down and build you up. Don't be
Not A Word Of Scandal
weak, sickly or ailing when Electric
marred the call of a nelghtbor on Bitters will benefit you from from the
Mrs. W.P. Spangh, ofManville, Wyo., first dose. Thousands bless them from
who said; "she told me Dr. King's for their glorious health and strength.
New Life Pills had cured her of Try them, Every bottle Is guaranteed
obstinate kidney trouble, and make to satisfy. Only 50o at The Eagle
her feel like a new woman." Easy, but Drug Merc. Co.
sure remedy for stomach, liver and
The Aztec court house yard Is being
kidney trouble. Only 20c. at The
leveled preparatory to putting in a
Eagle Drug Merc. Co.
lawn.
.Hundreds of people have let Gal
A Dreatirnl Sight
lup to go. tjp the scene of the reported
oil strlk
.t Seven Lakes, fifty miles to H. J. Rarrnum, of FreevJIle, N. Y.,
north of .there, and there now seems was tbe fever-sor- e
that had plagued
to be río doubt that the strike is a his Ufe for years in spite of many
real one.
remedies he tried. At last he used
Uuckleo's Arnica Salve and wrote:
New
The Arlsona aud
Mexico Kallwa
Company.
"It has entirely healed with scarcely
a scare left." Heals Burns, Boils,
The annual meeting of the stockholders of Eczema, Cuts Bruises, Swellings,
The Arlaona and New Mexioo Hallway Commagic. Only 25c.
pany will be held at the office of said corpor- Corns and Piles like
ation. Id tbe town of Cllftoo, on Wednesday at The Eagle Drug Merc. Co.
tbe fourth dayof October 'A. D. 1811. at the
Three hundred men are now
hour pf Two o'clock P. H. for the purpose of
électlni directors and for the transavtlou of
at the railroad shopsat Raton.
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States .Depository

4 per cent, interest paid on Savings Accounts.
Correapondonce ti Invited
aocounta In Bl Paso.

The greatest dancrer from influenza
Is of its resulting In pneumonia. This
can be obviated by using Chamberlain s
Cough Remedy, as It not only cures

from thoae who contemplate opening initial or additional

-

Assets

The new $40,000 Elk's home
ton has been dedicated.

.'.

,.

CAPtTAt. AND etlKFLbR...,
fEPOMITg...

Grjpes

infiueuza, but counteracts any tendency of the disease towards pneumonia. Sold by All Druggists.
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TIT--i

-

-
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$5,000 000

Deposits made by mall are promptly acknowledged.
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at Ra-

Ifyou are suffering from blllonusnese,

e nstlpation, Indigestion, chronic headache, Invest one cent in a postal card,
to Chamberlain Medicine Co.,
Iowa, with your name
and address plainly on the bade, and
they Mil fof ward you a free sample
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Sold by All Druggists.
s.-n-

Des Moines,

The Estancia savings bank will erect
a new building.
The peculiar properties of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy have been
thoroughly tested dnrlng epidemics of
lntluun.a, and when it was taken in
lime we have not heard of a single
case of pneumonia. Sold by All Drug

come to everybody. Life has more ups than downs. Right now
while you ara making, you ought to be saving .

For the Rainy Day.
Where Is the money you have been earning all these years?
Some one else has deposited it in the bank.
Why don't you put your own money in the bank? Why. .let
other fellow save what youarn?.
Start Today,

Open a

M

the

Acccant

gists.
Roswell exDects to ship about thirty
cars of canteloupes.

The New Mexico bean crop will be
wor) millions of dollars.
Mask af tna Marqueaane.
Tb ilarquesana of a generation ag--o
wer the moat completely and artistically tattooed people in tbe Pacific, and
tbe practice of tattooing Is carried on
among them to a certain extent today.
The. really One pieces of work, however, such aa the famous right leg of
tbe late Queen Vaekehu of Nokahiva,
are confined entirely to tbe vary old.
aud, what with wrinkles, deformities
and tb wear and tear of time, these
har lost most of their original sharpness of color and outline. None of tbe
new feneration appears to have the
fortitude, to endure tba exquisite pain
Incident to having a whole limb picked
out in a lacework of geometric design
or tbe fuco barred and circled like
coarse spider's web. Women ara rarely tattooed at aU cow, and moat of
the(joong men ara satisfied with a
broad band of solid black, not tinlike a
highwayman's mask, wbich reaches
across tbe faca from ear to ear, giving
to tbelr never overmlld looking countenances an expression of amazing ferocity. -- Lewis li. Freeman la Maw
York Tribune.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of

2T.

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.
EAGLE DRUG

MERCANTILE CO,

F

HI Lang Suit.
MINE AND RANCH
bad written essays critical and
digests analytical. His article political were very widely read. He'd produced soma tales of mystery, of traval,
1ot and history; bis scientific treatises
light o'er tba land bad shed. Ha wrote
CHICAGO TAILORING CO
about photography, geography, stenor-raphy- ;
sv
he'd finished a biography of
soma distinguished man. His rtewa
FALL AND WINTER SUITS
:
upon geometry and mystic trigonometry
ADE
wer everywhere declarad to b on
5 E-Utbe prairreaoive plan. His tracts on
ORDER .
modern sciences, mechanical
appliances hydraulics, steam and railroad
wer Indulgently received. His wtlt- Inga oa morality war of superior quality-"MAN Is Influenced by Itasurroundlnf So more sway
were
froto that ara royara and be a "Lire One" Ikja't float
publicly commended, if they
around your oommunltr with that tmoUml otilforra on.
weren't quit believed. His verses so or
In wrong- by playina; f reese- Jaok Frost will git
ous wiu you. Anynow, wnat uia una or iuuostiroe
poetical, abstruse and theoretical, deJr ' "
on
quest
too
cloihes
the
when
I have lust around tb
lighted those who patronlz tb poets
corner from you with tha cholos of the nobbiest season's '
woolens. We snake them up to Fli your siirrouuiiiMjs
as s fad. but the manuscript ba thought
at so nonuaaj.a price vtuti you wiu leei oomiorwoi.
tha best, tb one, tbat money brought
tie, best. ' was just a simple. wUely
worded, big newspaper et! Kewsps-perdón-
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COHVEHTIO.
A delegate convention of the Re
publican voters of tlte county of
Urant, In the Territory of New Me
Ico, is hereby tailed to meet at the
town of Silver City, In said county
- and. Territory, oil .Saturday, Sftptera
her 23rd, at 1 o'clock p. ra.. In the
Elks' Opera House, sor the purpose
of electing ted (10) delegates to the
...
Sr.
íerriLoriai uepuDitcanuonvenuoo, to
be held at Las Vegas, on the 28th day
of September, for the purpose of no
minating candidates for the Congres
sional and Stale ónices, which Mid
ten (10) delegates will contene as dis
trict delegates at some place and date
to I died by them, between September 28th, 1911 and October 6th, 1B1U
first. With the delegates of the
county of Luna for the purpuse of nominating one candidate for Judge Of
the Sixth Judicial District and one
candidate for District Attorney of the
Slith Judicial District.
Second.
With the delegates from
the counties of Sierra, Luna and Socorro for the purport of nominating
one candidate for Senator of the Thirteenth Legislative District.
And for the further purpose of nominating candidates for the following offices:
One Probate Judge; one County
Clerk; three County Commissioners;
one Sheriff; one Assessor; one Treasurer; one School Superintendent: one
County Surveyor; one Senator for the
twenty-fourtLegislotlve District,
and two ' Representatives for the
Twenty-seconLegislative District.
The apportionment to the County
Convention Is based on a representation of one (I) delegate for each ten
(10) votes cast In the last territorial
election tor Hon, II. W. Andrews, ts
delegate to Congress, and one (1) delegate for any remainder over, or for
any precinct not casting so many as
Ln (101 Tntj. and unon such innnr.
tionraent the several precincts will be
entitled 'to the following
a

h

d

12 Red rock
2
Centra)
1
Tinos Altos .. 6Separ...:
1
25 Gold Hill
Silver City
1
5 Mangas
Hwyer
2
5an Lorenzo.... 2 Animas
' 2
1
..
Kodeo.
Steeplerock
9
3 Lordsburg
Clin
1 Pine Ciénega... 1
Lower Gila
, 2 Leopold
Steins
3
3 San Juan.
Ilachita
3 Whitewater .... 1
Merro
2 Whltesignal.... 1
Mimbres
1
10 Hurley
Santa Rita
:
103
Total
It Is requested that precinct primaries shall be held on Tuesday,
September 19th, at such hour and at
uch place as may be named by the
Precinct Chairman In each precinct,
and as will best suit the convenience
of the majority of the voters of said
precinct, giving timely notice thereof.
All of the Republican elector of this
county and all those In sympathy with
and who believe in the principles of
f.Via Ttannhllran rvartv. e.nrl whn favrtr
an honest, economical and fair administration of the affairs of the County
of Grant and of the new Sute of New
M si lco, are cordially Invited to unite
under this call and to take part in
the selection of delegates fo the coun
ty Convention.
By order of the Fiecutlve Committee.

WjLLUM

F. A. Bush, r
Secretary.

II.

NeWCOMR,

Chairman.

trrjmi'AN

f aiHisr.

A primary of the Republicans of
this precinct, and ail those to sym-

pathy with Republican principles Is
hereby called to' meet at First National Rank, on Tuesday, September
19, Aü o'clock p. m,, for the purpose
of electing nine delegates to represent
tills precinct at the Republican county Convention to be held la Sliver
City, N. M., September 23rd, at 1
o'clock p. m.
Jon T. HcCabb,
.

The first political joke of the camby
paign In U s announcement
Jarees S. Fielder, of Demlng, that he
Is a-- rrtd!iftt for the office of district
attorney of Grant and Luna counties.
1 1 was thou ght after he made his record
as an office holder as a mem'jer of the
council a fiw year ago lie nould be
tiU.,'l lth U'.at record, and not
atuoipt pUic oftlce akTkln, ItU
that if lie should receive
ccr-U-

a

the nomination that there are twelve
cerUlornen In .Grant county who
wUl vrrrTiíSttiLtl.ijirTliéy "are ihe
xa thíjüry In the
twelve
:
Ct- -í
Ii3;rs cie. ':;
ujttr-whoi-

The news of the day last Saturday
that Col. John Jacob Astor had
at last got married, and that the jury
had convicted Beatle. Now that
was

CALL TOB KEPÜBLIOAN OODHTT

mfner

Dr. J. O. namllton has been In
and without price
Charlie McKlriney, towrt'tfils week, looking after his
the man who ains to brat the bsnd. mining interests.
.
Mr. McUinney will positively appear
' Notice for Publication.
at the noon day concert of Lewis A
Clark's, great western, show. "The
Dapartmant oí tha Interior.
Cattle King" and sing In ahlguly cul1'RlTtb ítati Land Orne
tivated, rich in melody voice 'so very
La Cruce. N. M.
powerful as to be heard fcbov the en,
tire Instrumentation of this gigantic Notice ll hereby frn that Delilah A.
or Anima. N. M,. Jrho. on February S,
musical organization! To olas this
land entry No. 1883 (UNO)
one gratultlous number I psriUe) to IMiT, Vimule
PWüi.- Section Si. Townafalp 9 8.
for
refusing money as a gift. Take' the HnirerW, N.M. P. Meridian, baa Wed oot- word of a man who has spn
s en- loeuf Intentlíin lo make final proof, toeatab-litclaim hi the land above described, be for
tire life in travel and w ho has never
Am O. (Iwland, U, 8, CommUnloner, at Rodeo,
slept twice In the same bed since his N M. on the Bint day of October Ml,
seventeenth birthday." He says: "I Claimant namee aA wltneeeea:
Stephen B. Dunca-an- ,
of Animas, N. M.
have never heard one half his equal.
"
"
JklvlnK. Dimanan,
of
&
Lewis Clark's
show.
"
of
Alfred B. Ward,
The Cattle King, (sin keeping with
"
"
of
Melrln A.Wood,
the high ordér of all of ' Lewis &
JOSH GON7.ALKS.
Hesleter.
Clark's productions
In this small
space it Is Impossible to give a correct
.. Serial No. 067
r
outline of all the scenery. The scenic
Uotics for Publication.
work is from the studio of Messrs.
Department of the lirtvrlor,
LaFayette Gould aod Wapne.71-"i- b
V. B. Lakd Orricc at La Cbcch.N. If.
Broadway, New York. Messrs. L", G.
Auruit T, mu.
and W. design all of the scenery for
;
,
NOTICB. .
The Academy of Music and the Grand
Níitloe U hereby trlven that on tne Tlh day
Opera House in New York and the of Augvmt A.'D. mil. tbe íiadta Fe Pac'iflo
Poiupsny made application at the
Chesni" PfTM Opn": 1'
"vi Í the railnwd
United Sute Land Oflloe, at La Cruoei, Tí.
Empire Tlira't 1:1 V) :
M .. to select a ader the Art of Apvtt Slit, 1W4,
ot )f, U
H'ilr PIS Stat. 8U; the foltowlne deaerMd' land,
Lu'j Uu ui.j
i. l, i. Le.iiá
"
'i
Clark will offer, only the nest mónejd tioutiieaat Quarter M Seotion . Eighteen,
Twenty-UirerV.uih, Hanae Fourcan buy for their patrons' pleasure. XuFb'P
teen Weat, New Mexico Frkiotpal Meridian,
Tha company will 'appeal Fridayi New Mexico. - ;"
" ,
;
September 22.
., ".: . Tble purpose of this notice Is to allow all
persons claiming the land adversely, or desirSilver City recently was. sonfewhat ing to show it to be mineral In character, an
excited over the arrest of a beautiful Opportunity to file objection to such location
the land
woman all arrested women are beaut- orselHctloo with the local offlcers-foin which the land as situate,
iful woman at the requestofthe Chi- district
theVland offloe aforesaid, and to establish
cago police charged with forgery. Her at
their interests therein, or the mineral charMrs.
name wa
George Gilmure. .. The acter thereof. .'
' ' ' '
. .
J08B GONZALES.
Chicago police did not put- - in an
Roguter,
...'
appearance, after being notified of fhe i
First publication August Í8, Mil,
arrest, and Mrs. GUmore was turned
loose.
She Immediately departed,
&c
and went to Chicago.! Tnfs was where
she made her mistake, for on Toes-da- y
?
Co.
of last week she was- arrested by
Clilcagolpollctf,
obwltli
charged
the
taining mfrney under false pretenses.
Tire complainant was Dr. T'ioidw A.
Bogan, of 3957 Sheridan rdad,' who
had cashed an' hundred dollit check
for her, which proved to te of no Train No; 1
Train No. 2
value. '
Southbound
Northbbund
I
Dally':
Another case of small pox, Imported,
,'.'.', , ' Dally
appeared in town this week. A man
A. M.
Disk P. M.
named Latham,, and his family moved
Leave ' '
from Arrive
in from Texas, and came down with '
Stations . Clifton
3:58
the disease. . It appeared so quickly 7:10.
Clifton... ... 0.-after after he came that he must have .',ls50....'w.'.Gutlirle.., .. 12
.3:24
contracted It before he got here. The 8:35 J.'. .... . Duncan . . . . 33
2:30
maq and tlte family 'was imoved out 9:58. ...... .Lordsburjf . . 10
1:20
of town, and- - are Isolated' and eared 11)5
.Hachlt ... .108 Lv. 11:50
v". .
j:
for.'. ;
- South bound truin connects with
Soutliern Pacific westbound train No.
Ii leaving Lordsburjr 10:57 a. m. Moun"
tain time.
'train rjonñectswirii
El Paso & Southwestern east bound
tiain for El Faso, leaving LTachita at
11:42 p. m., Mountain time, and with
west bound train for Douglas and
Blsbee, leaving Ilachita at 11:10 a. m.
Mountain
time. '
LORDSBURG
A. T. THOMSON,
Traffic Manager. Clifton, Ariz.
-W-

Is

M-howt

the singing

f

'

f)uu-atwo-

.

these both cases are disposed of the
dally papers can be read without the
necessity of fumigating them.

It
t

have two favorite sons for the congressional nomination.
John It.
Hampton, who had been announced
as a candidate, states he Is not a candidate, that he will not make the run
and that Lamar Cobb is the only candidate from Greenlee.
"
.
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SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
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The county of Greenlee will not

J

I
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71

1

rluticriilMia Alwava HaraMela

.

The Copper Era, at Clifton, has absorbed the Morencl Leader, 'and has
enlarged toan eight page paper. It
is a democratic paper, but does not
lake much stock In he modern vagaries of the democratic party of

M no

Su
UntTwr

..

Tux Sama J'e New lleilcan. the
Silver City "Enterprise, the Socorro
Chieftain,-a-fia number of other
paper have endorsed U, O. Dorsum
for tlte nomination as governor, Call
the roll. Tne Libkual voties "aye."

BEST PULLMAN AND DINEIl SERVICE

,

There Is a war In the republican
ranks at Albuquerque. The repu li

nearis have two central committee,

two. chairmen, will hold two county
conventions, and probably will have
two county tickets. All this caused
by the attempt of Frank Hubbell to
get back Into political power In Ber-

nalillo county again. What effect
this will have on the state ticket it Is
hard to tell from the present outlook,
but It certainly will not be a help
to It.

It Is three years since the Arizona
papers printed an Important Item of
news that they have been In the habit
of printing every two years, and it will
beils years before the item will be
due again. It appeared last week as
usual and read: "The non. Mark A.
Smith is expected back from Ken
tucky this week, and will enter heartily Into the campaign for the election
of a democratic ticket." If he Is suc
cessful In getting elected as Senator
for the new state of Arizona he will
not have to leave Kentucky for six
years, If he gets the long term.
Tbib week the Liberal prints the
announcement of Sheriff McGrath
that he Is a candidate for
to the office of sheriff, whicb he has
held one term, In that one term he
has made a record as about the best
and most competent sheriff that Grant
county has had tn inany years. He
has put in full time on the Job, done
the Important work Idmselr.never hes
itated to 'go after a bad man, and
been especially efficient in producing
evidence for the use of the district attorney, which has resulted In a large
number of convictions. He is, by
all party usages, entitled to the
by his party, and If nominated, Is practically certain of

U-.-

t:

e

!.)

1

,

r

'...','

The Liberal received this wéek
trie biennial report of the superinten- SO
People Presenting
dent pf public Instruction,' which is a
most interesting document to all people Interested in the schools. It con.
tains numerous statistics that are of THE CATTLE KING
interest, and detailed statistics as to
the receipts andirpendlturesof niany
of the schools. Tin mofct Interesting
statistics of ilus nature were blanks
in the report of the Lordsburg school.
They covered such items as the
amount the district received from
taxes, from tuition and interest.
poll tax, fines, licenses and
apportionment; the amount paid for
salaries, fuel, mlscelaneous, and supplier; the total cost of tuition per
capita on the basis of enrollment, and
on the basis of attendance. The Lib
eral would suggest that if there be
added to the studies taught In the
school a course of bookkeeping, and
that the members of the board be required to take this counts they might
acquire enough wisdom so the could
keep the books of the district In an
intelligent manner, and be able to in
form the tute superintendent, the
tax payers, and the people interested
in thesdioolln regard to the cost of
running the school, and what the
money Is spent for.' It is entirely
possible that the directors ' do not
want the people to.bave this Inform
ation, and It this ja. the cas they are
entirely successful in :;the present
manner of conducting the school af"
."
fairs.

:
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BILLIARDS

Mint Saloon
LEMP'B 1IKEB

t.

Fine Wines, Liquors J
and Cigars

ON

DRAUGHT

ABSTRACT

j

LORDS ItURU, - . NEW MEXICO
vvvvvvvvv4vvvvvvvvvvyvvvvvvvvvvvvvv.vvv
W'tf

CO.

s

IMPLICITY

AND UURAB1LITY

lut Texas Street
SILVER CJTT, NBW MEXICO
P. O, Box

a'
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Bluestpne, Coperas

p i

,

.

r

V

;; iuj li'--i

"Made from the "celebrated Cllftor
Ores.
Free frota - Antimony and
Arsenie.
BIUB KI.ECTKICAL ERCK4T.
Gives more satisfactory resolts In
Reduction Works than any Chemicals

ti'-

Is the basis on which the WÍIJTE SEWWG MACT1IÍÍE lis built. We we
unpr)tirjlced la our claim that the WHITE is the best sew In if machine in
the W UHLD. We are only too glad to show you that the range of work la
unlimited. We make the Vibrator and Rotary machines, the later beiDc
equipped with the Lock and Chala stitch, making two machines In one, and
In tne market.
possesses other desirable features too numerous to mention.' If your local
A long f retffht haul saved to the eonsumsrs merchant cannot supply you, drop us
a line and we will gladly supply jour
1 uuia wrriKiriv.
wants from here. Descriptive literature furnished free,
Prices in competition with the
WHITE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
Eastern Markets.
Marizt Strket Van Ness Atenué.
SAN FBANCISCO, CALIF
Co.

tí

Best

.

CLIFTON. AKIZON.
v

Cq-U-:ELC-

Orchestra.

.

y

Hugh: Mullen, Prop.
CLIÍTON AHIZOifA

II

I a

1

N, M.

;

.

ISAAC BARTH,
.:

r-

-.

....

President.

,

'
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JOHN Ü, tqUS'

Excursion
rates . on all
.
...railroads." "
Write for premium list and tJroctm.

.

'

I

;

.

;

IX

OCTOBER 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, I9II. V ::

Oparatle and other musical selections reo
nered each oifnl for the entertainment o
natrons.
íhlUj and weekly newspapers and other
,m lixiiuwia pa BIO.
.
Fur full particulars call OB'
-

nun
II an:

Tl
lULIillUU U1111JJ

Mr

ALBUQUERQUE,

CHOICE t71NE8, LI0COE3
AFD ' HAVANA CIGAE3

t

j

;

il

IHoomc

Band in America

,

jt

Arizona Copper

a

"'I-

.

Very

'

H. F. Brinkman

Abstracts of Title to All Prop
erty in the County.

The

Traveling

yya, yy

WW'

root,

W. BtBI.R

.

COUNTY

PAS3. AGIST.

VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV,VVa,

Becroturv.

GRANT

4

Tucson, ülxIz.

C. H. HlCKHAN,

:..

-

J.

M. W. PORTKHrlELD,

Frt'Hideuu

Venable Is
of county clerk on the democratic
ticket. This office Is a new one, and
takes the place of probate clerk, which
Mr. "Venable now holds. Mr. Venable hs filled the office very acceptably to the people of the county. lie
and Sheriff McGrath are the only two
One Jolly Night
of the present county officers wVio
give their personal attention exclus
ively to the duties of their offices, although all of the men now holding of Under a Big Tent,
fice pledged themselves during the
last campaign to give that attention
to their duties. Mr. Venable certain- LEWIS & CLARK'S
ly is entitled to a renomtnabion, and
if renominated will make
fierce
fight for the election.
GREAT WESTERN SHOW

EELT.

.T

.

Friday, Sept. 22

-

E. W. CLAPP,
ASST. OES.

!

C0ÍJ1IC!

that E. B.
a candidate for the office

'

or address

r-

Tue announcement,

.

J. H. McCLURE, Agent,

icb Railway

-

'

For farther information inquire of

NwMex-

Arizona

'

TO

t:

i

'

.i .i

"i

'
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I Irons fall

WESTERN LIBERAL
LOUnSBUIiU.Sept.

15, 191l.

fCSTOmCE E0OR3.
8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Daily,
Sunday 8 to 9 a, m., and lori(f enouKt
(o wait on ill applicants after the ar
rival of Train So. 1, If It Is on time.
"On Sundays postofflces roust be
Kept open an hour," Postal law and
Rü)atlon, Section 26.

,

Political Announcements.
FOR IMHTKICT ATTORNEY.
I bt'retiy announce myself a candidate for
the Domination for District Attorney for the

Sixth Judicial
of Grant
and Luna counties, subject to th will of the
Democratic party, expressed either In district convention or primary, and pledge the
people a clean and enenretla enforcement
.
of taw, If Dominated and elected.
Ai.ta K.'Víbí'tS.
District.-compose-

.

ros

AÜBESSOK.
I aaeeMocemy oaedldwcy for- - the Domina
tkin for the offiue a iiMiiwr, tor. the oomlnf
atate election, sulijeot to the approval of the

democratic convention,

,

... Edward Dioaiasoit.

j
-r
'

eii
.y Jf
?"
"f trt't)jrtuUnun!od niuil'

as a candidate
he aomuiatloo as Sheriff of Grant eoua- -

lo

if, túBJeot'tó the action of the regular

,

De- -

Moo ratio oouoty convention,

;

H.J.

I

MeO BATH.

I

JI.KJKK.
FOSJ COUNT
I
I hereby announce) myself as a oandldote
! for the nomination as County Clerk of Grant
e.mnty, subject to the action of the regular
Democrat lo oonnty oonrentlon.
I
E. B. VENABLE.

commenced last Monday.
'There an 119 scholar enrolled.
Jas. Edgar waa la from Bedrock
this week, and brought In a freshly
rmto.harArl klil and man fif his f rlnnrla
enjoyed the meat.
A number of corrections have been
made In the tale phone list this week.
Cut it out of the paper, and paste It
'alongside your phone.
I Jas. T. Tongr, of Johnson. Arizona,
was In the city, last Saturday. Mr.
Tonjrls.now general superintendent
of the Johnson Conner mlnlnir com
pany,
.
Mrs. Bay Shannon, and Miss Sallle
Wilson were In town Sunday, returning from a trip to Silver City, where
the visited. Mrs. Shannon's sister.
School

,

ur . rv.

wis. vui

.

....

..

E. B. Turroan Is bringing in from
UieOlla. specimens of jthe fine musk
melons,' not cantélopes, that he Is
ra!h..'ix tbls year. T.iie Libkbal en- ' Joyed one
andlt was One eating.
The democratic county Convention
is 19 te i!ia in r.yver t,ity --iaataoaoer
30. The democratic state convention
wlll'be field In Santa I'e. on the 3rd
of next month.
The republican caucus will be held
next Tuesday night, the county convention on Saturday of next week,
and' the Seate convention on Wednesday of the next week.
Deputy United States Marshal J. J.
Cole, from Albuquerque, was in the
city this week, looking after Jurors
for the United States court at Las
Cruces. He summoned W. H. Small,
L. R. Jones, Frank Clioe and Curt
Ralnbolt.
.
It. C. Hampton, who has been
working; as yard clerk here for some
time, has been taken down with an
attack of typhoid fever, and has been
sent to the Southern Pacific hospital
at 8an Francisco.
Miss Rebecca Bailey, who Is studying at the Cottage hospital at Santa
Barbara, to be a trained nurse, and
who came home to spend a vaeatlorj
with her parents, left Sunday, to resume her duties In the hospital.
Mrs. Howard, of Clifton,, who was
well known here some years ago, when
she lived here, as Pauline, the daughter of Henry Ross, was In the. ally
Monday, returning to Clifton, after a
visit to the beaches of California.
Last week three prisoners broke
from the Luna county Jail, and stárt-a- d
wast. Sheriff Stevéns wanted them
and started after them.. They were
caught near here, and the Luna Sher-11- 1
took them ( back, and will watch
--

-

,

.

'

;Viieni'cippeiy.;

'

Vernon Wright, who has been In
An railroad hospital at
Paso, with
an attack of typhoid fever, .has returned fully recovered, and Is out at
bis father's ranch, in the Animas, recuperating from the effects of the
hospital treatment.
1

T

tTT --

XMT

..

K

I

i-

iir the past

couple of months, suffer-- I
first from an attack of typhoid,
which after he recovered he was
Í a& down
aid did not grow strong, a
c,
!e of weeka ago struck the right
ti iílísatlon nd got hlaappeiit back,
a:'-since then has been picking .up
r .,,:.ífly. lia has returned to Lords-biii- j,
and la at work again on the

DuaJee.

,

W are to have the first real tent
enow of the season, Lewis & Clark
Great Dramatic Company. They early a big band and metropolitan orchestra, Kiting a concert on the main
street at noon. If you are a music
lover doo't fail to be present at the
concert.. It Is fre as the air yon
yous ttue.'u Mir,
breathe; given-fuage yoi afairs to he down town when
the baud plays. 'ithUyr jliíleníber
r

22.

'

'

.

of Odd

Sight.

Rlngllng brother' World's Great
est Shows will exhibit in Lordsburg
on Wednesday, afternoon only, Sept.
27. Those who go with the Intention
of studying U systematically, will add
greatly to their entertainment. Aside
from the wonderful morning parade,
the big menagerie and the splendid
performance of the afternoon, there
thousand odd sights that will reveal
themselves to those who look for
them. And they are not hard to And.
For Instance, In the menagerie is
exhibited an elephant which was Bret
put on exhibition In the London xoo
when George Washington was still
president of the United Sutes. There
Is also Darwin, the missing link, who
Is worth more than a casual glance.
There are twenty. two animal babies
which arfespeclally interesting to
the children. In attendance on the
family of giraffes Is a jungle trapper
who has many strange experiences
at his tongue's end.
In the parade watch for the team
of twenty camels. This Is the only
time camels were ever driven like
horses. Also watch foe a team of
zebras. It will be the first eight of
the kind. The notice the elephants
and llamas are alBO used like horses
to pull heavy tableaux. On entering
the big tent notice the hundreds of
electric lights and gas jets hanging
from above, The circus has its own
lighting plants. Be sure and listen
to the band. It is one of the best
musical organizations In the country.
The leader, Albert C. Sweet is the
champion cornet soloist of the United
States.

íiiD. SEPT. 27,

'H

There are ructions In school circles
it Is charged that the
school teacher, Clarence Wlgs, has
been kissing soma of the pretty school
girls. Wlggs Indignantly denies It.
He out to be hung If he did not. The
girl denies it. Mrs. Wlggs says she
does not believe It. Some ugly, old,
greyheaded brutes, who could not get
near enough to a pretty girl to touch
her, let alone kiss her, swear It is all
true. Sour grapes. Pretty schoolgirls
are made to kiss, and If they are lucky
enough to have a young, good looking
school teacher he Is a brute If he does
not do the kissing nature Intended he
should.
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ths Stat of
or busiusss sapu 1, 1V11.
Kssourvas.
Loans aad disommts..
3.010.0!. (0
UTvrtlrarts.swursd and
uncurad.
V. S. bunds to sooura
00.000.00
olrüuiutloo
0. S. bonds to aaeura
rj. 8. deDoslU
1 50,00. OC
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mate tionas
l.moo
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1S8.W6.W
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afrenta
Cnechs and otber oash
S.S9S.TD
Items
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Antnsuf otber national
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Fraot.ional miner our
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CLEPUAMTS

WIRE
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AH3 THE ALEXIS FAMILY
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WORLD

expenses ana Mies
w.m.té
hank notes
outstanding...
90,000.00
Due to otber national
banks
SW,77J4
Due to Mate a prlrate
banks and bankers
mama
Due to Trust oom name and sarin its banks
t40,I.U
reDue to approved
,.
serve agents
T.801.M
Individual dep'osltt
S.SS9.SS3.4T
subloot to oheok
Time oertltloates of da- posit
T4.m.lT
Certified obeoka
Cashier's obovks out
standing
4Í.W4.Í4
ünited States deposits
Deposits of U. 8 dls- Dursiag odoers
R7.62a.0I 4.MÍ.10S.U
ToUl
I6,eia.75.s
8tataof Texss, Countj of Kl Paso, as:
I, Kdgar W, Karser, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that tba
above statement is true, to tbe best of mi
kuowledgeand belief.
W, KATSKR, Cashier.
Bubsorined and sworn to before me this ftth
day of Sept,, lull.
J. V. BENSON.
Notary fubllo
Corraot Attoot: , J, O. McffART,
4. 1. w Ml I U.,
J. M. GOUUIM,

J, D, Jorden, of Rodeo, was In the
city Saturday; returning from Silver
City where he had been as witness be
fore the grand Jury, in a case of a
would be a bad man shooting up the
town. He happened to see him as he
was leaving town, shooting at every
jump of his horse. Mr. Jordan says
there fs constant "quiet growthat
Rodeo, and while he never expects to
Admission Tickets and numbered reserved seats will be on Sale Show
see It a rival of the
Paso, yet It
Day In the store of the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co., at exactly the same price
will always be a good town. The
farmer around the town are learning charged In the regular ticket wagons on the Show grounds.
the business of farming In that country, and are now successful every
year.
Mrs. J. T., restaurant
66
J. A. Leahy made a business trip to Tong,
Tom Tong, restaurant
68
Friday,
Clifton
and
last
returned
The board of supervisors at Clifton
Vendóme Hotel
24
Saturday.
1
Western Liberal
rescinded all resolutions and motions
46
Western Union
regarding building a courthouse, and
Wood,
B.,
4
I.
residence
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
started again. It decided on a site
Wright, Mrs. II. D
45
i ..
i .
fin,. sauuiuun,
i.n.i
uu niu
naui iu
appraisau,
Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
LONG DISTANCE.
paid the price, got the deed, and is
Sundays: 7 a m. to noon.
Pyramid Line
73
advertising, for plans for a 150,000
Aberdeen Mine, two long rings.
court house and jail. Henry Hill, Long distance charges 25 cents for B'innev mine, 3 long 2 short.
BoydW. n , 2 long 3 short.
who owned the land selected, thought five minutes or less. Free to phone
IN on renters using a customDundee thine, 1 long, 1 short, 1 long
the appraised price not high enough, renters.
pay
the renter, and Misers Chest mine, four long.
er's phone wjll
and refused to sell, but some of the the amount wHl be charged to the Nelly JUly mine, three long one short.
elzens Interested In having the court renter on tils mommy bin.
Roberts & Leahy store, 1 long 3 short.
Keep receiver nung up. King off
Superior mine, three long.
house on the site selected, made up
through.
when
Shakespeare
M.Co.l long 2 short
the difference, paid it to Mr. Hill, Allen, J. d
tj
Sutton Mining Co., 1 long 1 short.
who then made the deed.
Bailey, residence, 2 long 1 short. . . 22
Wells, J. L., two long ooe short.
67
Barclay, James residence
85 mine, two long two short.
1
11
The Eagle drug company has been Uriel, D. W., shop, I long short..
75 Muir Line.......
53
having experiences with bookkeepers Brown, J. S., , residence
15
Aker, Q. F.. 5 rings.
Brown, J. S saloon
since Rob Reynolds went to Morenci. Rrlnkman. H. F., saloon
.... 38 Lawrence, A. W. 1 long 1 short.
37
Marble, W. II. two rings.
The first one came from Mississippi, Brlnkman, Llenry
32
MulrJ. T,, three long.
did good work, but got homesick, and Rrvan. John
Staggs, E. E., four rings.
Repairing office. 3 long rings.. 22
went back; the next came from Colo- Car
54
Smith, W. A., 6 rings.
Coon. V. K.. residence
rado, and worked for a few days when Crocker, Dr., residence. ; . .
Animas Line
5
.. ?
he got an offer of a job In Denver. If Crocker, Dr.. office
Johnson, J. W., 1 long 1 short.
77
....
Kerr, J. P., 2 long 1 short.
he took that job he would not have Eagle Drug Co
3
Cream Parlor. .
Kerr, T. A., 1 long 3 short.
to move his family out here, and so Egon, J. G., Iceresidence,
22
2 long
Joe
Mmumts
.
Mansffeld.
.
Ed , 3 long.
he went. The third went to work the First National Bank
28
McCant, Jesse, 2 long 3 short.
S
first of the week, and nothing has Garcia. H. M.. residence, 2 long.'
Porter. G. 8,2 long.
Garcia, R.M., saloon, 1 long, 1 short 6
happened to him yet.
Sellerds, D. F., 3 long 1 short.
SO
;
Gammon, H. L.
Hmlth, Irailey, 2 long 1 short.
Z
30
Wright, S. J., 1 long 2 short.
Samuel Landoo died In Fort Worth, Hamlin, W. is., residence, long..
4
residence
Texas, last week. He was a brother Hill, Harrv,
68
Oscar
Hunter,
of J. H- - Landon, one of the passenger Hardin, M. Q
3
7
engineers runuing between here and Hardin. M. ti.. ranch, 2 long
17
El Paso. Many years ago be, also, Hughes, Nick
waa an engineer on this drfvlalon, but Manner, ueo., 1 long 1 snort ....... in
25
Gus, saloon
for some time he has been running Hobbs.
40
Hobbs, A. K., residence
out of Fort Worth.
4
Hobbs, Gus, residence
W. r. HITTER
Agaat
52
Hamlin, Bruce
There .were thirty cars of ore shipped K. of P. Hall
... .. 4
31
Kerr. J. P
from this camp last week.
Kyes, E. . residence, 2 lonti , . , . . . 76
20
Lee, Charlie
Tsa following 00m pan tea ara
64
tlOO Seward.
McCabe. J. T. ......
reprasaated:
A reward of 1100 will be paid for McClure, J, If., res. 1 long, I short 30
33
W
C.
Marsalls,
evidence to convict any person of un- Malone, J. J
LIVERPOOL & LONDON
5
lawfully handling any horses or cattle Mornlngstar, A. W. office
41
GLOBE
26
of Seven Spear Cross, Cross Spear Martin, J. P., office
61
Cross, Spear Cross 8, and of Spear Martin. J. P., residence
GERMAN AMERICAN
34
Ownby,
Cross A brands. Range Burro Moun Ownby, R.B
13
J. R.
tains.
Own by, B. B., 1 long 1 short ...... 79
i PALATINE
1
Sam Riohabdsor.
Oiney, Joe, residence.- 74
Olney, Joe, ore platform
FIREMAN'S FUND
1
PUBLIC LAND AND MININO Postal xei. (jo
10
.
Co
Pyramid
Ice
CASES.
Four of to Btrongtist Coin puis '
v
lioDerta as Lanv
la toe World
27
Itobson, John
If you are interested in any contest Randall, B. W
.to
or any matter before the Interior De Kilter, W. F., residence. . . ;.. ...... 65
8
V.. o nice
partment, write to Clark & Wright, Uitter. W.Mrs.
Sarah, residence.... 71
registered land lawyers, 90s F Street Simpson,
Pa monas th Looai. Asxitot.
Sullivan, Walter, salocn
23
N. W. (opposite Geni Land Office), School House. . .
66
35
Washington, D. C. Free information .Southern Pacific Rallroa4....
60
about contest! and where to obtain Smyth, R. D
AGENT
W. II
...1. ...... 61
srrlp, locaUble npoa puttie . lands, Small,
i
f.OBDftBDBG
11
MEW MEXICO
i
Shine. N.'W. two long
without residence or cultivation.
11
Stevens, G. II. 1 long 1. short

t

J.

W.

R RITTER

STEE-PLEROC- K.

PYRAMID. Southwest
Is GAYLORSVILLE.

West
are STEIN'S PASS and the
VOLCANO DISTRICT.
Northwest Is CAMP..

L0RDSBURG

Olreotora

'

'

V

'.'

8. BEOWN, Prop.

INVITES his friends, to, the eool
1 adobe on the
north side. Every
thi ng for the Inner man. All kinds of

Liquors and Cigárs
And. also, there will be a LUNCH
COUNTER annex to the saloon, where
will be served all kinds of lunches,
hot or cold. Come one. come all.

J

i

GILA RIVER
W

TBI

WOMTH

TO TUB

MEXICAN LINE

tvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
Olf TBI IOUTH

HARLEE & BARNES
Attorneys-at-La-

w

SILVER, CITY, N. M.
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1HE 'LIBERAL"
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Mima i pisnt
LrotAaT,thbick

luqi
will

Dr. KING'S
NEWHEALTHj

TEA

Natore'i snra aura. Xvarf grain of Its i
olden barto is srsnmed with glorious!
ieeltb fur loa if troubled with Constipa. I
tioa.rllllooaneei. Weak KidnefS, r'smalel
gam plaints. Headache, Backache orBlondi
irt quirk. Don't walk Gas It!
now. Aiwars utiarantaed.
N
ONLT B CENTS PES riCKAQS.
Is

Í

IF

you want to

Covers all this vast territory
and is devoted to the Inter-est- á
of
MINERS

i

MERCHANTS
"MECHANICS
STOCKMEN
And, In fact, all who. lira n
this section or have Iti welfare In view.

a Watch or
have; a Watch
repaired go to

INSURANCE
AGENCY

.

CITY, a distance of fifty
miles. Upon the north of
us lies MALONE and
Northeast lie
GOLD niLL. South of us
are SHAKESPEARE and"

ranches located

FIRE

ill.

Works surround us. Our
nearest paper Is at SILVER

Is the depot of supplies for
thin' extensive mining' dls
trlct and for the hundreds of

1

1

Smelters and Reduction

io,ono.oo
M1U.ÜU0.IM

nald
Natioual

TTnnin: "DOG
anrtnsw
I lililí
UUUi

X5AC2 itrr.iTSi

DICn MININO CAMPS,

MabUltlea.
Capital stock paid in. . .
Surplus fund
Undivided profltsy lees

I I

K,U,7l.sS

Iri!

crjsnnrs trpufe

OF ACTING BABY

P.TIFUL
:

a-

EL PASO,

TEI.-TIL-

if

ALL

irS

LLC!!! 1?!?
ladigcGtioEs

One Year
Six Mr ushe

.I3.M

Three Months......:...
arm aslag twMbMs of a turn aento a
aeaos. yvm
kasMs sar It ess mat
sea, we will rsruBd seat aav.
mmi
Ba4al sdv a Ibis ssaisaoe. rul eat Trf
Ma ibe fc.lowlm. steeesl H te tae dealer at
lis neaaof nrebase. H It fails M
!liT ea
reture Ike awiie cmtaiaiat
of Ike
aMtftmee ts tbe deaie rrm waucs sea beaaws
aw sad we snli ret uad leas Beaejt.
M,

I.ftO

iu

(d

eae-tbli- d

(la
aisakera.
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by Eagle Drug Coropariy.
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MINEBAL AITLICATIOa.
,

H

otic, of Application for ft United Ftatc
PfttMil for th Eicbty-FiGroup
of Lod, Mining Claimi
T

tlwiírD Stai rs Land Orrii:R.
Luí Cruce, N. H., Auif. 11, 1911.
NoTicit H IIkiif.by Givtx that the

ftheine lln N. K. Cir.,' Sec.
T. 23
S..U. 18 V.. N. M. P. I;. A M , bears
N.6.1 degre 37 mlnut.- - K. llood.8 ft.
dlsl int.; thence S. 24 doirers 4 minute K. r,7 C2 ft. to Cor. No. 2: theuce
S. 34
55, minutes W. 1470.4 ft,.
tiC.ir No. 3, thence N. 24 degrees 49
mlotterf W. C77.43 ft. to Ci.r. No. 4;
thence N. 37 degrees 41 minutes E.
1431.82 ft. to Cor. No. 1, the place of
lieu i nolng, containing 18.5K6acres.
Tbe notice of original and amendatory locations of all the 'above claims
are of record In the office of the Probate
Clerk and Ex Officio
Recorder of
Grant County, New'Mexico, In "Mining Locations" records, as follows,
lo wit: Eighty Five: original location
in book II, at page 7.1U; Eighty Six
original location In book 17, at pages
4.8 4. 4,0; amendatory location In Hook
27 of Mining Location; Ninety-Ninoriginal location la Book 17, at page
488; amnndatery location In Hook 27 of
Mining Locations; Mohak: original
location In Book 24. at page 141; Em
erald: original location In Dook 14, ut
page 404: amendatory location iu Book
27 of Mining Lacallons: Carlos: origin
al location In Book 12, and pages 13 A
14 thereof
The adjoining claims on the couth
and east, are t he Dundee Lode; Survey
No. 12S4Hnd IIinry Clay, Lode. Survey No. 70, both excludad as above,
and the Superior Lode, Sur. No. 40,
claimed unknown, and on the north
the Florence G. Lode, Sur. No. 1426
unpatented, elaimant unknown. No
other adjoining or coullictiog claim

'? Mining Onupanjr", ft corporation,
duly organized and existing under
and br virtue of tbe law of the
Territory or New Meico, by Jamen
Itarclay, IU Attorney In Fact. wh
ponto dice add res U Lnrd-burGrant
County, New Mexico, has made
application for a United State patent
for tbe EIGHTY F1VK (JUOUP of
mining claims, comprising the Eighty
Fire, Elgbty-Slx- .
Emerald and Carlos lode ruining
claims, Mineral Surtcy No. 1 1.10,
situate la the Virginia Mining DiH
trlct, in the County of Grant, Territory of New Mexico, covering along
tbe vrlD of tbe Eighty Five claim from
discovery point 1Í04.W ft. N. 65
degree 57 minutes E. and 1K) ft. 8.
CIS decrees
7 minutes W. therefrom,
along the vein of the Eiuhtv SIx claim
from the discovery point 14SK5. ft. N.
34 degrue 65 minutes K. and 1.00 ft.S.
34 decree
Vunlnuto W. therefrom,
along tbe vein of the Nine Nine claim
from the discovery point, I4U2.&H ft, N.
77 degrees 67 minutes E. and 1.00 ft.
S. 77 decrees 57 mi unten W.tberefrotu
along the vein of the Mohak claim
from tbe discovery point 1479. fill ft. uoKnown.
Jose Gonzalkb,
N. 7fl degrees 37 minutes E. and 1.00
Register
ft. S. 67 decrees 37 minutes W. therefrom, along tbe vein of the Emerald
OflHtlV.
Horial No.
claim from the discovery point 1319.92
MINERAL APPLICATION.
ft. N. 53 degrees 59 minutes E.and 1.00 Motivo or Application
for United N tales
ft.S. 53 degrees 59 .minutes W. thereLatent tur the Novada Lodo
from, and along tbe vein of the Carlos
Mluliif Claim
claim from the discovery point 1438 00
ft. S, 37 degrees 5 minutes W. and 1.00
United Statkh Lanl Officb,
ft. U. 37 degree 57 mloutes E. thereLas Cruces, N. M. Aug. 11, 1911.
from, situate In the Si and the NKi
NOT! MS IS FlKltEBY gives that J. A.
Sec. 12, the N Wi Sec. 13 ani tbe NKi Leahy, whose postofllce
addres Is
Sec. 14, T. 23 S., U. 19 W., N. M. P. Lordoburg, Grant Countv, New MexB. & M., and more particularly de ico, has made application 6ora
United
scribed as follows, tow It
Sutes patent for tbe NEVADA Lode
Eighty Five: Beginning at Cor. Mining Cluim. Miueral Survey No.
No. 1, whence tbe N. E. Cor., 1431, situate ,n the Virginia Mining
Sec. 1, T. 23 S., It. 18 W., N. M. P. I. District., In tbe County of Grant and
A M bears N. 65 degrees 33 mloutes Territory of New Mexico, coverlog
E. 830.8 ft. distant; thence S. 22 de- along tbe vein of tbe NEVADA claim
grees 54 minutes E. 600. ftj to Cor. from discovery point 750. ft. S. CO de
Xo. 2; thence 3. 67 degrees 44 minutes grees 08 minutes W and 720.5 ft, N.
"W. 120&.8 ft. to Cor. No. 3; thence N. 60 degrees 08 minutes E. therefrom,
22 degrees 54 minutes W. 563.44 ft. to situate lo the SEl Sec. 12, T. 23 S., R.
Cor. No. 4; thence N. 65 degrees 67 19 W., N. M. P, B. A M., and more
minutes E. 1205.96 ft. ta Cor. Nn.
particularly described as follows:
, tbe place of beginning, containing 16.
Nevada: Beginning at Cor. No. 1,
088 acres, less area In conflict with whence tbe N. E. Cor. Sec. 7, T. 23 S.,
Dundee Lode, Sur. Nu. 1284, 3,772 It. 18 W , V. M. P. B. A M., bears N.
acres, leaving net area of Eighty Five 60 degrees 32 mluutes K. 7473.3 ft. dis
fode claimed 12.310 acres.
tant; tbeoce S. 16 tietfreea 25 minute
Eighty-Six- :
Beginning at Cor. No. E 602 ft. to Cor. No. 2; theocé S. 01
J. whence the N. E. Cor., Sec. 7, T. degrees 02 minutes W. 1465.18 ft. to
it, 18 w., . H. r. B. A M , Cor. No. 3; tbence N. 16 degrees 25
bears N. 72 degrees 12 minutes E. 7394. minutes W. 678.1 ft. to Cor. No. 4;
ft. distant; thence S. 22 degrees 54 thence N. 60 degrees 08 minutes E.
minute E. 592.18 ft. to Cor. No. 2; 1470.5 ft. to Cor. No; 1, tbe place of
thence S. 32 degrees 41 minutes W. beginning, containing 19.373 acres
720.64 ft. to Cor. No. 3; thence S. 36 les conflict with Henry Clay Lode,
degrees 50 minutes W. 778 06 ft. to Sur. No. 70, 0.088 acres, leaving the
Cor. No. 4; thence N. 22 degrees 54 net area of the Nevado lode claimed
minutes W. 504 00 ft,, to Cor. No. 6: 19.205 acres;
Tbe original location notice of said
loence N. 34 degrees 55 minutes E.
3497. ft. to Car. No. 1. the place of claim is duly recorded in tbe office of
beginning, containing 17. 726 acres, tbe Probate Clerk and Ex Officio Reiwb nca iu viunibb witu iieory i;jay corder of Grant County, New Mexico,
Lode, Sur. No. 70, 0.579 acres and In Book 3 of Mining Locations, at page
with Dundee Lode,. Sur. No. 1284 423 thereof, and tbe amendatory loca1 488 acres,
leaving net area of tion notice of said claim, in Book 27
Elgbty-Sl- i
lode claimed 15.059 acres. of Mining Locatlcns, records of said
Grant County, Now Mexico,
NiNKTY-NrNBeglnlnlng at Cor.
The adjoining claims on tbe North
No. 1, whence the N. E. Cor., Sec. 7, are the Henry Clay, Sur. No.
70, exT. 23 S , It 12 W.. N. M. P. B. A M.. cluded as above, and the Dundee, fcur.
bears N. 64 degrees 65 minutes E. No. 1284, claimants unknown. No
other adjoining or conflicting claims
9289.6 feet distaut; thence
8outh kdowd.
21 degrees 60 minutes
Jome Gonzales,
Eist 608.-3- 3
Register.
ft. to Cor. No. 2; thence S. 78
degrees 27 minutes W. 1465.8 ft. to
Serial No.
Cor. No. 3; tbeoce N. 21 degrees 60
Uepartanent ol the Interior.
minutes W. 694.5 ft. to Corner No. 4;
United States Land Office
thence N. 77 dagrees 57 minutes E.
J463.06 ft. to Cor. No. 1, the place of
LaaCruoea. New Mexico.
beginning, containing 19 939 acres,
Auk. 7. 1011.
less area In conflict witb Dundee Lode
NOTICE.
Sur. No. 1284, 0 284 acres and with Notice la herotiy given that on the 7th day
A.I IUI1, the Hanta Fe Pacido raU
J5lgbty-Flv- e
Lode, this survey, 6 438 of Auiruat
Kd company, made application at tbe United
acres, leaving net area of Ninety-NinState Land Office, at Laa Cruce, New Mexlode claimed 13 207 acres.
ico, to aeleot under the Act ol April Hist, IWkt
(IMBtat. ill) the followiuir described land,
Mohak: Beginning at Cor. No. 1,
whence theN. E. Cor., Seo. 7, T. 23 S., Northeaat Quarter of Section Klbtoen,
South. Kana-R.'IS W., N. M. P. B. A M., bears N. Townahlp Twenty-threFourÍ1 degrees 43 minutes E. 0600.9 ft. teen Weat New Mexico Principal Meridian,
New Mexico,
distant; thence S. 24 degrees 49 minTho purpose of thla nntlco la to allow all
utes E. 891.6 ft. to Cor. No. 2; tbence peraoua clalmlnnthe land adrerM-ly- , or dealr-lu55. 67 degrees 37 minutes W, 1480 69
to abow It to be trinara! In character, an
ft.
opportunity to Hie objection to aucu location
to Cor. No. 3; tbence N. 24 degree 49 or
selection with the
oRicera for tha land
minutes W. 597.62 ft. to Cor. No. 4; diatrlct In which Ihe local
land la Mínate,
at
tbence N. 67 degrees 17 minutes E. tbe land o Sue aforesaid, aad to eatahllah their
216.24 ft. to Cor. No. 5; thence N. 78 Interval
therein, or the mineral character
degrees 07 minutes E. 1194 6 fu to thereof.
JOB GONZALK8,
Cor. No. 1, tbe place of beginning,
Itetf later.
containing 17.438 acres, let area in VI rat publication Aug. JA, to, mil
conflict with Ninety-Ninlode, this
survery, 0,093 acres and with Emerald
nütick or auministkat;on.
lode, this survey, 6.708 acres, leaving
In
the Probate Court of Grant County, New
net area of Mohak lode claimed 11.639 Mexico.
acres.
In tbe matter of the Kaute of i
'
v
W. Muurue. dueaaaaU
T'ltrRAtD: Beginning atCor. No. , Toumaa
Notice le hereby giwra that the underalcned
wbeoce tbe N E. Cor, Sec. 7, T. 23 waaontholftthduyoXABKUat, mil.
duly apB.( K. 18 IV,, N.'M. P.l. A M., bears pointed by the Probate Uuurt of Grant Coun,N, 01 degree 29 mlnuje E 8739.6 ft. ty, New Mellon, administrator of the estate
Tbomni W, Wooroe, deceased, lute of asid
distant; thence 8. 56 degrrea 61 min- of
County tif
ute E. CUX.13 ft to Our. No. 2: thence AU peraouaGrant.
hsrlnr clalmi aralnat said esfl. 63 degree 59 minute W. 1370.92 ft. tate re hereby notified, that they are required
to Our. No. 3; tbence N. 66 degrees tu present and Ble the same, duly Yqrlned,
one year from tbe date of said apolnt-ment- ,
H atonte W. to Cor. No. 4; tbence withintho
time prescribed by law, otherwise
S;tJinrtB$Z mtuute E.J370. ft. to tho same will
be barred,
v;ur.'-No- ,
J the place
Jon a B. Bnowv,
g,

Nlnety-Nlue.Mu-

1

e

t;

e

g

e

ijntalolnj

.

fijit's:

17.615

acre,

.

.

Admlnlatratorr

,

:c(jiDD;ogat Cor. No.

h

Addroaai Lordsburg. New Mexico, lkix31S,
IV1J,
publivatloa Aug,
.

rirt

l,

"i"ftnO"'w)

ferfal Nu. M lr."
Uspartinsat at the lu'orlar.
United 8tate Lnd Office.

.

Yon Can

I."" Cruoef. New Mérito.
AliKurt
Inn,
NOTK'K.
Notice I hereby kív.mi ttmt nn tlio 7th dar
nrAiiKOftA. I), mil the Hri,), 0 p,oia0
lliillroiiil Company, mmln Pi.lkml,,
it bo
I'nluxl KtHto I.iiikI OIHi-at
C'ruee
Land office. New Mmieo. to elnrt unclrr th
Ant or April Slut, 1W4. (at HtRt. ill) too
. ,
land, torrf:
'

read.
And don't Oil
paout le,
pers or enrd
or
m e m o a
make out so- -

Ni.rtlifatiniarlrfNB'4lor the Norttwet
Blirlit () Town.hlp

counts or ant
menus In your

n

JOSE GONZALFS.

Perlsl Non,

05776

Io067ns,

Tou can write any of these thlnas yourself If you do not 'happen to have stenog-

rapher.

vuiuppro- -

;

NE8K;

Íí

JOBK CUNTIALES.
K'.'lflKlcr.

PETS.

Insects and Waltxine Mio
Popular In Japan.
Among tbe many curious domestic
puts of tbe Japanese are tbelr musical
Insects and waltzing mice.
: Uung up lu tbe verandas of JapaMusical

i

pi

btv

h

ri m urr

.

r

3

-

.

whistlings, tltikllocs and trlllK. llRiial-lit Is at evening that tbe Japanese
It at tbelr ease to listen to tbe music
of tbelr imprisoned lusects. One'called
"
gives ut. It Is auld.
tbe
a kind of trill so dellcnte and clear as
to sound like uu etbcreulized bird's
y

"suzu-musbl-

song.
Oue species of Jujnnese mouse may

bu Mild to walta through tbe greater
part of the wukliiR hours of its life,
never tiring, though Its feet wear out
In the process.
This peculiar little
rodeut Is black and white and bus
pink eyes. Its chief peculiarity is that
at a time wben baby mice of other
species are just beginning to move
about this terpnlcborean mouse Is already able to waltz.
Tut together, tbeee Japanese dancing
mice will waltz In couplet; and at
times more than two will Join In a
mad whlrL. So rapid Is the movement
of the dancers that It ts dlfTtcult to
distinguish their heads from tbelr
tails.
Tbe Japanese says that waltzing
seems to be as essential to tbe happiness of tbls mouse as midair somersaults are to tbe tumbling pigeon. An
upright peg forms a 'convenient pivot
round which tbe moose can whirl, but
It is said that without any such guide
they would not In several minutes
cover an aren larger than
dinner
plate, and they easily spin under
tumbler. New Tork n era Id. '

a

chai-lenc-

,
in tlieir MUnrterH.
Mr I'ayue, on rvceivlui a
from
Washington the next inoruliisr naliins
pj-t-

bin) lo cull nt In loilplnM, supposed It
wiia. of online, lo ive the culonol
opportunity to tlemanj "Moiínísctlon"'
for th Mow he hud recclvi-- the day
Irutitrim
before.
bis surprise wben,
tiisicnd ut- drtüiiB
IsHils or ewords
for a duet. WashliiKtoo grwied
bim witb. outktrlheii html, saying;
"1 believe
w
wroutf yoKlerd:). You
bavt sit end y had oirie Bit net Ion,
nt If you deem that suflicient here
U piy band. Li't us ! friends." Il
.
A. Ofiíen In St. Mcbola.
j
1

lf

.

nl

d

D. E. KEDZLE, Agent
Lordiburg, 5. If.

Sim Excursion Mes
THE OLD RELIABLE

ff

THE

PAcinc

TEXAS

railyay
B0 TE0UELE

TO AH8WEE QUESTIOHS

The Texas it Pacific Railway have on sale summer.
Excursion Tickets to the various points in the North,
Low rates, long limit, only line
offering choice of routes via New Orleans, Shreveport,
Memphis or St. Louis.
For rates and full Information call on Uie local
ticket agent, or address

East and Southeast.

His Last Request.
the doomed man was led to the
scaffold the sheriff asked:
"Have you any last request to
As

make?"
"Yes." ald the wretch. "I would
like to have a pair of suspenderá."
So they asRlfrued two hangmen to the
job Instead of one. Baltimore Sun, , '

Just Like Henry,
"But why do you cry so. Fran

Low Round Trip Rates

Mnlerr

TO-

"The sight of Vesuvius remind mo
so of my poor dear flenry. He. too.
waa always smoking." Fllegende
We must laugh
we are happy
or else we may die before we ever
laugh at all. La Bniiere.
OSeyetTtne 'Jud3

-

Arkansas
Minnesota
Colorado
Missouri
Illinois
Nebraska
Indian Territory
North Dakota '
Oklahoma
Iowa
Kansas
South Dakota
Michigan
Wisconsin.

Ml Islanfl

4. Soatiiwestern,

Via El Paso

'

-

little colored girl, deeply insulted
by her playmate, who had pushed her
AND POINTS IN THE SOUTHEAST
"off"n do stoop," took her case before
the JiiBtloe i f the peace. He inquired
into Ihe circumstances and fyiid, turn-luto the Injured one. "Tbe plaintiff
Is allowed to shU the defendant a quesTbe mute of tbe GOLDEN STATE LIMITED For full particulars ee
tion In regard to tbe aasault."
,
toy Agent or address
"Whn's dat yo say, snh"i"
"1 say that you may ask the defendant n question."
Ah ask her. sah?"
l1 !!' t
"Any question you like."
The child xtudicd tbe floor a moment; then, with the politest of smiles,
she inquired - "Bully, am yo' mamma
FROM
A

UNFOUGHT DUEL

The Way the Father of His Country
Avenged a Blow. ,'
- It la narrated Jlmt on one oecaslon
In hi
early manhood
came very neur tbe scttleniént of a
dlxpute. ho common in tbone days, by
a duel. P.ut as be 'was tbe
Ol'úÜii
one who should have Issued tho
be bad the still greater courage
to npotoKlzo und admit that lie was In
tbe wronif.
It was In the town of Alexandria,
where tbe younir Virginia colonel was
quartered with IiIh troopx, that an election dlKpute occurred, und tu tha beat
of the party excitement Washington
told a Mr. I'uyue that be lied. That
gentleman ut once replied wllh a blow
that knocked tliv jouur colonel down,.
Word bavin jr reached ihe barracks
tbut their beloved commander bad
boeu killed, tile soldiers ru.Hliod to the
elty to avenge him. lie met therri,
However.' quleled Ibein, and Ibcy

WRIT EE

aid of any expensive attarhensnt or,
special skill, and your work will be seat
appeaiinf, legible and clear.
For the O LI V KB Is the typewriter for tho
doctor, the lawyer, tbe Insurance affeut,
the merchant, the hotel propletor or any
man who dona bis own writing.
Writ ua now for our, booklet ra the
simplified features of tbe OLITXH.

these other complicated, latrieate
ehlnes that require "humoring-- technical knowledge lona; practice and special
akill to operate, than maohtnea which cannot he adjuated to any f ptclal space wltH
which It Is Impossible to write abstracts,
Inauranne polloica, or
documenta
except you buy expensive special attach
menta requiring experts to operate.
Ton can adjust the OLIVER to any reasonable space you can write on any
reasonable slae and thickness of paper,
write out to the very edge, without tha

The Cruel Wolf 8plder.
One of tbe most unnatural thing to
natura, if tbe expression is allowable,
Is tbe manner in which the young of
tbe common wolf spider, treat tbelr
mother. Aftor the little creature has
laid her epg ah envejps them In a
silken covering;, so as to make a ball
about tbe lze of a pea, and thla she
carries about with her wherever ahe
roes and will defend It witb ber life.
When the yoiinu tire hatched they
climb on her back, plvlnp; her a monstrous appearance, and ride about until nearly half crown, and lis soon as
they discover their strength they full
to and devour their mother.

nese bouses muy be seeu small, exquisitely cut bamboo cages, from whleb
In tbe bUHb of dawn and at tbe close
of summer days proceed quaint little

AN
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THE STANDARD VISIBLE

Sir John ' Trevor was elected to the
chair. The new speaker was afflicted
with aa abominable squint; consequently two members would often catch bis
eye simultaneously and decline to give
way to one another. To obviate thla a
further rale waa framed to tbe effect
that the speaker should call by name
npon the member privileged to address
tbe house. So every bolder of tbe offline ban to possess a Rood memory for
names as well aa keeu eyesight. London
Chronicle.

Flrt publication, Ang-- . 18, lull.
Second publication. Aug--. Í5. Mil.
Third publication, Sept. 1, 1011.
Fourth publication. Sept. 8, lull.
Fifth publication. Sept. 16. mil.
DOMESTIC

aw

O

V

Mr

'gddj...i.a)l.al.X)l.i.),.w.eftttH
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8V:

CURIOUS

vi fvvS 1

TypsvVri-tc- r

lull.

Kor you can easily learn, with a little
public landf.' T
I
practice, to write Just aa rapidly, and aa
All or Sections 3, M, 36, In T. 2) 8. ft,: 17 Vt,
perfectly, aa an expert pnerator on tbe
and all or Beotlon 4. 10, 16. SU. S!, 29, Hi, IM, and
OLIVER. Beeittme the OLIVKK la the
loul, 3,3, 814 NE'i; 8'NWi4; and 8' i Keo.
atmplitlert typewriter. And you can ee
3. Lota Í. 3, 4, P'-- i
8KI N W; HKI
eery word you write. About SB per cent
SF. r'eollon 6. N'4 8W!i; 8eo. , Nt4 NF.4;
msre durable than any other typewriter,
8K' NE4: NW; and (H Heo. t. NKHi 8H
because it has about 80 percent lens wear-la- a
NWt: and B!i, 8eo, 17, NV4 PW!; wu SK"i:
points thun most other typewriters.
8oo. S3, NKH; Kit NW'j SWi,
Eihty percent easier
with than
SWt;WK 8W; ke HF.'.i. Seo. in, 8E'
NK1; N'4 NW,: and
NB'ilNWi
8cc,
37. N'4NK-- ;
8W'4 NE4; NWijj and B Bee.
W. BE-- i NEi: EV4 XW'i: NE'
Nli
8KJ4- c. X, all III T. 24 8., It. 17 W
. M. P.
Catoning the Speaker's Eyw.
'
Meridian,
The practice of "catchlnjr the speakAny and all peraons claiming advemoly the
land described, or desiriuir to nbjort because er's eye" dates back to the session of
orthe mineral character of the land or for 1G10, whoa a beared dispute arose beany other reaaon, to ItadiHpeanl to nppilcant, tween members of the house, several
Ihouldflle tholr affidavita of pniteot iu tbia of whom claimed precedence of speech.
office within twenty dab niter the last
It was then decided that whoever first
of thla notice.
caught thd speaker's eye should bare
Notice to bo puhllohed In the 'l.urdKliiirif
Tbls
Libkhai, Lorr'sburir, N. M., for U vu auccoaa- - the right to address the house.
rule worked smoothly until 1CS5, wben
lve weeks.

,

t

OLIVER

Notice la hnrohy iven that the Territory o
Ni'w Mexico, under the prvl.tlont or ,1bu Aft
or anfrreiia of June 21, 1HMH. aa amiAnleil.' b
rollowlwr-deacrllic-

f
?

v

Laa Crueea, New Mexico,

elected the
pnatert,

t

N

Toe

Inclusive

Hopartinant of the Interior.
United Statee Land Office.
m,

f
Ja

Tnuwanton

lteiflU'r.

July

,

It look) bad, reflects on your a'aadlng,
makes t eople think you onn't afford a stenographer, and Is sometimes ambUruoua.
You can write out your lettera mBke
out an abstract fill In an Insurance policy
nter your card memoa make out your
account, or a hotel menu or do any kind '
of wrltinjryou need, on any kind. Rise or
Ihleknesa of paper. SDd apace any way

character

mil.

Toyrssli

own

lUnifo Eourteen (111
went New .Mexico Meridian New Meileo.'.
Thcpurpoac of thin tioiioe la
allow all
penamn clnlmlnir the laiul udremly, urilesir-Int-f
to hIidw It to Ik! mineral iu cliuruoter. nn
opimrtnnlty to file (Ejection to uch location
oraeieeiion witn tno local ottlocra for Hie
....
land diMrlct In which thn lun.i !
wt: at the land otllco aforerald, atl to elHl
nn tneir intcrexta therein, or the mineral

IS,

m Tjrciriter

Cue-rat-

Pon't werry your eorrpondent.
tx.a t write him anythlna by hand that takes him titos to
may leave hint In doubt-tha- t
rueiit-th- at
it can't easily

iiartcr(iNi,or8i-tlo-

Flrtt publication, Anir.

Easily

"Wh-whnf-

STAGE LINE

wtdl ?"

Everybody 'a.

LoTdslmrg to Leopold

"crfclng Back.
"Yon were t tiling Mías Ganaalp thla
Mondays Wednesdajs and
Leare
morulas that vou were iroliiir to, ha Fridays at 7 a m.
Thursdays and
Tuesdays,'
Leipold,
Leave
married again, weren't youT" said the Baturdayaall a. m.
sorewa man.
GOOD HORSKS
'Why. ves." tha widower canned In
NEW 8TAOB
surprise. "How did yon knowi"
-00
J. D, EDWARD, Prop,
Alter you left Der she began to Far.
count on ber lingers."
Philadelphia
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Presa.

'

'

Diplomatic--

'

Knlcker Did' tbey name the baby
for a wealthy relative ao tie wunld

Bot ker Nu. They
icove something?
n mned ir for the cook so ahe wouldn't
bnv.-Jud-

ge.

oarrylna
Alwut 700 well ored
4 pounds ol .wool. All it for
froiu m-tliutoherlna or for lona. Also 3011 wethers;
from une to four years old. Will be sold
tbeap. Inquire at ihe Lía sha l, offloe.
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Meditation. .
Meditation Is the great etorehonse of
nur spiritual dynamics,' where divine
energloa lie hid for npy enterprise and
tbe bero la strengthened for bis Held,
All greet thliigs are baru oX at' nuca.
' "
,
Marilueau.
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